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WHIMSICAL IDEAS IN CHILDREN TO CLEAN WOODSTOCK UP PORTLAND ENVOY OF "Sure He Can Drive," But How?
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ROSE QUEEN CONTEST PEACE HAVING ROYAL Old Delivery Horse Knows
OFFERED BY PEOPLE TIME ON HAGUE TRIP

Woman Suggests Guess on Miss Grace De Graff Writes
Number of. Seeds in Jar to of Welcome .

in Eastern
Determine Winner. Cities on Way.

:
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BUT SUPPOSE MAN WINS? TEACHERS GLAD TO WORK

. yy is
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more than half the animals that
ble around are not properly d:
In heavy teaming tha real pro
rests with the driver and the sur
he gives the animal with the t
Why doesn't the employer hold C s

livery boy strictly responsible toe
barked knees of his horse.

Why can't a traffic officer stoi t

incompetent driver of a horse e
public menace as he would an t
mobile driver. Nobody seems to t
mand efficiency in this line. As I

as tne poor brutes are not noticeai
beaten or abused there seems to be r

objection.
It Is certainly hard on horses f

don't travel in exclusive- - circles!

Young to Represent
j Orators for Colle

Sophomore Student Won Honor t

State Championship Xrent nM
at CorraUJs Tsbrnary .

Clarence J. Young, of the sojh --

more class of Reed college, will rep-
resent the Pacific coast, states in t
national oratorical contest of the Inter-
collegiate Peace association which wi ".

bo held at Mohonk, New York, sorn .

time after the middle of May. I"
won the right to represent the Pacifi
coast states by winning the etat
championship In the contest at Cor-vall- ls

on February 6.
j Clarence Young is now 19 years ol

and for the past few years has takf i

si strong Interest in public speukin
Ha was on several debating tear ;

while at Lincoln high'.'school, frot i

where 'he was gruduatedln 1913, fil-
tering Heed the following fall. 81tn
entering volh'ge, lie lias continued hU
debating and speaking. He waM on th
Intercollegiate "team which won from
the University of Washington last,
January.

Hop Tktt Khrtory of Future May Be
Told by Periods of Peace,

Wot War.

Zit VortUad Star Out and X.rt Bn-tl- s
of tXprtat CltUs Ht a
Chase, Says Anothar.

Mrs. George Rohr, 1060 Belmont
street, augrgeqts a plan for (jhoosing
a queen for the Rose Festival which
might easily result in not only the
queen but all of "her" princesses be-
ing of the sterner sex.

"Kill a glass Jar with sweet pea.
seed, keeping count of the number,"
ays Mrs. Rohr, "seal tight with seal-

ing wax, and the first one thatguesses the correct number, man or
woman, must be queen, and the next
six correct or near-corre- ct guessers
must be the princesses."

This Is the most whimsical sugges-
tion received thus far by the queen
contest editor of The Journal. Mrs.
Rohrt says that sweet pea Peed should

If Woodstock isn't the cleanest dis-
trict la Portland for the Rose Festival
it will not be the fault of the , city
beautiful workers of that district, A-

lthough they have a great deal more
territory to clean up in, proportion to
population than most of the other sec-

tions of the city.
"Our district is so big, there is so

much acreage, so much unoccupied
land, and so many non-reside- nt own-
ers," said Mrs. ya." IL Ingham, 1181

wanted the other day and, being one of
the people who - interpret animal talk,
I will wager that horse had a vocabu-
lary as tough . as his poor old ' hide,
which was welted with whip marks.
For, after being yanked back and forth
time and again he Just stood still and
humped his back and took two good de-

liberate and most eloquent looks at that
driver, who was sitting up there with
his arms stretched wide apart at the
full length of the reins and kept tug-
ging at ono line and yelling "gee'dap!"
What , he. really wanted , was to7 back
into the curb on his right and he
yanked and pulled with all his might,
on the left rein and kept turning his
wagon into the car track on his left,
to his own great! exasperation. Then
he shouted, "Yo old fool, gee'dap."
and tugged again! at the wrong rein.
Finaly as time arid the futility of the
serpentine he was describing palled on
him he decided on leaving the horse to
his fate on the car track! and ran in
with his basket of bread to a nearby'
building. The old horse looked after
him long and hard and if I "read his
eye aright he was swearing roundly
and harshly. He was a "tuff guy," he
was. not a, fancy horse. When the
driver was entirely" out of his sight he
calmly moved upl to his place at the
curb with little or no trouble and shut
his eyes for a peaceful-ca- t nap.

In winter when the . wet pavements
make the footing jhard for the horses,

By N. I.
"The horse is broker That is the

term used in recommendation of the
poor dumb brute. But how about the
drivers. They don't ever seem to have
to be "broke" these days.- -

In a frontier! town every small; boy
tries to learn to drive a horse and
takes some pride in the accomplish-
ment, but every city chap "Just knows
how." That is, he says he does. If
he is employed by a baker, a butcher,
a grocer, a cleaner or any other' one
of the numerous business establish-
ments that still have delivery wagdtis,
he always says "yes" to the question,
"Can you drive a. horse?" And what
is more wonderful, the business man
who has paid out his good money for
his horse arid wagon never seems to
question the inevitable, "Yes; sure I
can drive." i

The only salvation for the safety of
pedestrians is that the old delivery
horses are as wise as the proverbial
stray cur about town. They know
their business, i The boys sit upon the
wagons and drive . with the brake.
When they want to stop they shoot on
the brake and the old beast, falls back
on bis haunches a few times until he
gets on to the game and then plans to
look for stops first himself. When
they want to go forward they pull back
and yell "gee'dap."

X watched a bakery horse- - In his
shrewd divination of what his driver

, Harold avenue, one of the workers.
be used because no one would have j yesterday, "that we have been told thac
"""rf "UJ niuuBii mu our task is an impossible one. tsut weto fill a Jar of his own and, by count

A note from Miss Grace De Graff,
delegate to the National Peace confer-
ence at The Hague, written aboard
the steamer "Rotterdam," Just before
sailing from New York, has been re-
ceived by The Journal.

. Miss De Graff says: "The peace del-
egates were entertained in Chicago by
the Womens' Peace Party of that city,
with addresses by Miss Jane Addami
and Mrs. Ella Flagg Toung. Special
comment was made concerning the ac-
tion of the Portland school board in
aiding me to go and granting tne a
leave of absence. Miss AJdamg in-

vited me to be her guest at Hull House
during nty stay, and that was a great
treat.

"Sunday, I attended a performance
of Trojan Woman,' a play to be given
throughout the country under the aus-
pices of the Peace party. Last night
the New York branch gave a farewell
banquet to the delegates. Today we
are off. I count it more and more the
greatest privilege that has ever come
to me to be one of this party that
may or mky not accomplish more than,
perhaps, pave the way to better ways
and better things for the women of
the world. I was asked to speak a
few minutes last night and was able
to present the teachers' wish for a
history based on peace periods and
peaceful heroes.

"I also spoke before the Chicago
Grade Teachers' federation. The
teachers in Minneapolis and St. Paul
are' more than glad to have a repre-
sentative at the conference. The Min-
neapolis association has wired me ask-
ing me to speak there on my return."

arc going to have Woodstock spick anding, arrive at something like , a cor-
rect guess.

F. B. Tlehenor of Port Orford, Or.,
suggests that as "the whole world

Too Many for the Judge.
Half Moon. Cal.. April 17. (LT. V.)

I 't'" i !

Mary Cunha Helena charged another
Mary Cunha Helena w,lth disturbing
the peace. After hearing evident.'.
Judge Pitcher declared that he whs all
confused. "Too many Mary Cunha
Helenas." he carled. Case dismissed.

span for the festival, and what s more,
we're going to keep it that way the
year 'round."

Woodstock has been divided into 12
districts, for each of which a woman
chairman and a boy captain has been
chosen. The chlldrea, boys; and girls
have been organized in companies for
each district, and have entered into the
work with enthusiasm.

Aside from the Inducement of having
the cleanest section of the city, a fur-
ther incentive has been provided in the
form of a silver cup, which will be

knows the Portland rose." why not
have the queen come from a place
outside of Portland.

He suggests that Oregon towns
nominate candidates, sending pictures
and descriptions to a committee in
Portland, where a polling place could
be opened and the state at large could
vote.' J Portland included, although
Portland would not have a candidate.

M. Westergard. 870 Gladstone ave
that the queen and awarded three times during tne year,
chosen from other The trophy will finally be placed in

nue, suggests
.princesses be lPHE acme of cleverness

and style is embodied in this
showing of men's Spring apparel.

You will at once be interested ih a most

states, believing that some of the: the Woodstock scnool.
others would b$ glad to send a queen To compete for the cup, Woodstock
to Portland for the world famous fes-.h- as been divided Into two district, each
tlval. j containing six of the smaller divisions.

Edward N. Meyers sugests the send- - It will be first awarded April 30, when
Ing In of pictures, selections to be 'a "big feed" will be given for the chil-ma- de

therefrom, but before final de-,dre- n. The names of the captains of
termination is made, originals to be the winning teams will be engraved on
seen In person by the Judging com- - the cup each time it Is won.

--mittee. Already tons of garbage have been
"In this way." says Mr. Meyers, k collected and burled, and much more is"you are not likely to be the victims jin piles, waiting to be carted away byorakel pictures.' lthe city beautiful committee of theThat the young woman having the Kose Festival committee,greatest number of credits In the The following boys are acting asPortland high schools should he queen i ofp tne 12 dlstrlcts: Har0ldis the suggestion of Mrs. H. C. Gregg, Lesterunion, martin, Theodore879 North Thirty-fir- st street.

exhibit ofnoteworxny
vacant lots.Top Boys and girls who are attacking garbage on

Bottom One of the boys who cut the brush. Stein-Bi- o c Hn
I Smart Clothes

Thompson, Thurston Thorpe, Tom I McCoy, Randall Judson, Francis Wll-Biantei- d,

Irvin Fike, Fritz Grohs, Paul j son, Joe Mokos and Homer Bowder.

ELECTRIC RAILROAD'S The variety of fabric and pattern and the becoming lines
of the various models will please you. The height of the
tailor's art is reached injthese clothes. , Especially do we
want you to see the Suits at '

fraud order be issued against the "In-
ternational Bankers' Alliance" of 125
High Holborn, London. Kn gland, which
has been advertising that It was in
position to make investments in Ore-
gon lands.

The request for the order is based
on Information that "J. A. Dent," who
frequently figured in fraudulent
schemes investigated by the govern-
ment, is the head of the so-call- al-
liance. Records in possession of post-offi- ce

inspectors show that J. A. Dent
has operated under a number of aliases
including those of Thomas P. Daniels,
and Thomas Cameron. He has been
arrested in New York, Milwaukee,
Pittsburg and Chicago, all for using
the mails to defraud.

In Milwaukee he pleaded guilty and
was fined $5000. In Chicago he turned
states' evidence and In Pittsburg he
was convicted, but fled and forfeited
ball. Under the present treaties he
cannot be extradited from England. -

Salem Moose Insta,
Salem, Or., April 17. The Loyal

Order of the .Moose have installed the
following officers here: F. S. Lock-woo- d,

dictator; Robert D. Day, vice-dictat-or;

John L. Savage, prelate; Guy
O. Smith, past dictator; Donald W.
Miles, secretary; L. Richardson, inner
guard; John Hurd, outer guard; W. B.

BACKERS PLANNING

FRAUD ORDER ASKED

AGAINST ALLIANCE IN

CITY OF LONDON, ENG.

United States District Attor--
ney Reames Makes Re-

quest of Government.

E. ,0. Traxler. 394 Twelfth street,
suggests for queen the young; wom-
an who sells the greatest number of
tickets for a 'fairyland extravaganza
"requiring 300 to 600 people, a full or-

chestra and elaborate costuming and
cenic effects." J The proceeds of the

production would go to the festival
fund, according to the plan of Mr.
Traxler, who offers to do the pro-
ducing.

-

-- Vlea tor Babes Wins Freedom,
Tears on the part of both defend-

ants and the apparent serious Illness
of th man. won the freedom for Carl
8. and Clara Barnum in the municipal
court " yesterday on charges of shop-
lifting. Barnum, who Is a hypnotist,
collapsed from weakness twice after
his arrest. After they were seen tak-
ing shoes from the counter of thePhiladelphia Shoe Co., 132 Fourthstreet, they were --arrested. They said
they stole for their two children.

$20; and $25

cal organization. They frequently ap-
pear at important religious gatherings.
Other features of the program will be
vocal selections by members of the
choir. An interesting evening is prom-ice-d.

Murderer Pronounced Sane.
Sacramento, Cal., April 17. (U. P)
After having examined Burr Harris

of Los Angeles, a negro sentenced to
hang April 23 for murdering Mrs. Re-
becca P. Gay, Ir. Fred W, Hatch,, su-
perintendent of state hospitals, pro-
nounced him a murder fiend, but said
he was not . Insane.

New Trial Is Sought.
San Francisco, CaL, April 17. (U. P.)
Lawyers for Maury I. Diggs and

Drew Caminetti, sentenced to Jail un-
der the Mann white slave act, have
filed with the appellate court, an ap-
peal for a rehearing. Judicial error isalleged. ;

TO TAP WOOD BELT

Line Would Connect With P.
R,, L& P. but President
Griffith Withholds Names,

Good Head-Coverin- gs Dunlap Hats $5; Brewer Hats $3

BEN SELLING LEAD I N G
CLOTHIER

Morrison Street at Fourth -
United States Attorney Reames yes-

terday forwarded a request to the
postoffice department asking that a

Nelson, treasurer, and Lee Acheson,
trustee. -

Certain Interests desire to build an
electric railroad extending some 18
miles either from Cottrel on the Mount
Hood line of the Portland, Railway,
Light & Power company, or from Bor-
ing on the Estacada line of the com- -

"
. Reception Is Planned.

Women of the Degree of Honor
lodge are to hold a reception for Mrs
Frances Buel Olson, national presl- - !pany. said President Franklin T. Grlf Double Stamps Monday and Tuesday nVWt ou fU1' anaifith yesterday. He declined to dis- -
Yisitlng lodge delegates, Monday icioee who tne would-b- e railroad bulld- -
a.- - MUitn,h J?06.1- - Tues" ers are, but explained that their??2f7 b5lVen over terest is to reach and to market oneSVr nh-- J presl: of the finest bodies of standing tlm--

x
ber In the west.Olive F. Stevens is recorder.

j The road along either route would These Are Days of Health
and VigorfVttcr PivirKc-Ei-n "extend toward tne mourn or me

rv!!I M ' Salmon river, which is a tributary ofCottage Aorll 14. Thi.v. oj
All the Joy of

an Outing
the beauties of Nature

may be multiplied
with our high powered

ZJX??OVJ?Len comml"e f th;thrng to be waited on ncv is an agree-WMi,- IS

,carryintn ment with the street car company
rfein Htt,? fif t an which it will operate the line-fi lTt JL introduced wnen built. The 4ndicatlons are that

Give the invalid,
aged and convales-
cent one of these

Invalid Chairs
Easy running, ad

- year or iwo. auu mo. ti uiuipni hot
and "Th""".,,?" Jhth removal Peetive builders seem much in earnest
of rubbish and manure piles and theproper caring for garbage. These or-
dinances will be voted upon next
Monday.

Without . going into the details, the
president of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company is inclined to
look hopefully upon the potential de-
velopment of the .district to be pene

justable to. any posi-
tion. We rent or sell $

.i
.

:
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Field Glasses
Not expensive, $3.50 up to $75.00 test
a pair you'll be delighted.

Picture Making
these days is a real an lasting pleasure.

on easy terms.
30 IRoiuiinidl Trip

North Bank Rail and De Luxe Ocean Sail

To San Francisco
Go Wednesday April 21

Later SaiUngs 25th, 29th May 3, 7, 11,15

trated by the extension.
Should the extension be made, it

would open to tourists and Portland
people one of the most beautiful outing
districts of Oregon and materially
lessen the difficulty of reaching Mount
Hood.

Supporters and Easy
Fitting Belts

For : the VERY STOUT woven by
WELL KNOWN READER

TO BE ENTERTAINER
us to your measure.
C o o L comfortable j

and helpful. $1.50

are the perfection of beauty, simplicity
and efficiency. .Think of it, a perfect
photograph maker, portraits or land-
scape, for $2 and from that up to $100.
Ansco Films Today Lead the World

Clear, Deep, Sharp, Full of Detail.

Remember

l UL " ifeach and up. S. "MoAera Pacific"
Special Steamer Train Leaves Portland 9:00 A. M.
Arrives Flavel 12:30 Luncheon Aboard Ship.
S. S. Arrive San Francisco 3:30 P. M. Next Day.

Don't Suffer
With enlarged, swollen, vari-

cose veins when our
Woven to Fit, Elastic

Silk Garments
Will quickly relieve you.

We Develop, Print,
Enlarge, Color and
Frame.. Our photo-
graph men are ex-
perts, quick workers
leave your film in the
Morning have your
work back same day.
Can you beat it?

In Sunshine San Parlor, Palm Garden,
Bedrooms and Suites With

BathDeck Games.

For reservations and
particulars, apply tc
agents S. P.. & S.
Ry.. Oregon Trunk
Burlington Route
Great "Northern or
Northern Pacific
Rys,

North Bank Ticket
Office. 5th and Stark
Station,. 10th and

Stormor DEAFMake your entries in our An Ocean Liner in the
Coastwise Service,The ship that

broke . the record
via the Panamaa properly

fitted Shur-- CanaL Hoyt.

on is s

Photo Contest
This week CASH PRIZES

AWARDS OF MERIT. Full infor-
mation at our photo department.

WARMER DAYS call for more atten-
tion' to your PHYSICAL DEFECTS.

Do You Wear a Misfit Truss?
LET US ADJUST ONE to your needs.
OUR FITTERS, men and women,
ARE EXPERTS YOU PAY NOTH-
ING TILL YOU ARE PLEASED.

The Little Gem Ear Phone
The simplest, smallest and most

perfect hearing; device. Far above
anything ever produced. We. offer
yon a scientific wonder, pronounced
by deaf people the t world over as
the most satisfactory hearing device
ever invented.

THE AUTO MASSAGE stops
head noises and improres the hear-
ing. Free private demonstrations at
our store, i

Call today. Ask for booklet.

with you

jjj

Adeline M. Alvord. ,

Adeline M. Alvord, dramatio reader,
who will appear at the First Chris-
tian church, corner Park - and Colum-
bia, next Tuesday night, at the free
entertainment: to be given by the Bible
school orchestra. Miss Alvord la well
and favorably known In the city and
her readings are always artistic. In-
teresting and entertaining. -

The Bible school orchestra of the
First church, under the direction of
Ted Bacon of the Northwestern School
of Music, has a membership of 25 and
has developed into a high class xnusl- -

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bid?.
Fifth and Morrison
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Woodard, Clarke & Co., Alder St. at West Park


